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Money Talks

SEE OUR NEW SHOP

Lake 1st.

•
from Walnut street,
shop
e hav !,.(4ved our
:1
next door to the Kentucky Hardware store, to
new building at our home on Oak Street.
•
By
j Frederick Stamm, Economist
I Director of Adult a:duration

CABINET-MAKING, REFINISHING
and SPECIAL WORKMANSHIP

•

Bill Johnston
Oak Street

S. Fulton, Tenn.
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TO CHECK UP ON YOUR
NEEDS IN

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
Will your towii get its share of
the five dollars of tourist trade
this year" Arc ytal making any
preparations rots for these visitors?
Tourist trade in the United States •
during 1940 will amount to at least
five billion dollars. In addition to !
the millions of people who annually !
spend vacations in the United States, there svd be an additiihal half 0
Americans who usually
million
travel abroad, staying at home and
spending their nuiney at home this
vi-ar year. Southern tourist trade
this winter indicates 1940 will be

The American Automobile Association estimates 4.2.000.000 people
take annual vacation trips by automobile and that each person spends
the average $100 each. The U. S.
Travel Bureau figures that out of
each travel dollar, twenty-five cents I
goes to local retail merchants; twenty-one cents for food; twenty cents
for gas, oil, and garage bills; 20 I
cents for hotel accommodations:
eight cents for amusements and 6 . sT
cents for refreshments.
I 0
Tourists appreciate good accom-.
modaltins, and the word soon travels around that this or that town is
a fine place to stay, or has good
places to eat or good stores in which
to buy supplies. Now is the time to
' begin planning for summer trade.
I Are your restaurants and hotels
Piace your order before February 1st for
clean and attractive' Are your gas
down
Baby Chicks. All orders made, with small
!stations up-to-date? Has your town
council or Chamber of Commerce
payment, before that time, will receive a TEN
I advertised the points of interest,
'historical or otherwise, near your
PER CENT discount. Chicks may be delivered
town? These are factors that cannot
be overlooked if your comunity is
at any time this season.
to share in this national dividend.
And remember the tourist never
CLUB OFFER—Ask about our money!asks for credit. He pays cash on the
I spot. And his patronage in your
saving club offer. Purchase chicks in quantity
town benefits net only the retailer
prices.
lots and get quantity
themselves, but also the farmers
land wholesalers who supply the
restaurants and stores. His trade
•
adds an extra zip to a town's ecoInornie structure.
I Wise planning and a few expend, iturcs now should pay big dividends
all sunimer long. Don't let the tourtown.
itmummumminummummume_ ,its go whirring past your

II 1 1Ii1•1

Now is The Time • Advertising Circulars
• Printed Farms
• Letter heads
• Statements
• Envelopes
• Blotters

a banner year.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
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by more than 1,1 pea cent
ef1011111. We pounded out the follows.
the great depression which
ing Imam of despair with clenched
followed, through 1932
fists
Am, it•
a
dt,ciatt,
The Moran reported that Iii ii)
'oh that Willie Wise Jury
again on the 1111WOrd 11111101 follow- 14"V"1"1"1 partity and adjust
Would see fit to indict
IIIg one of the most eventful deepayments to farmers 011
ad4
,in th., htmha y
EN'ory nocturnal driver
Ani.,rwait , count iif soil conservation in 1939
if
rorapa
Who won't dim his lights. "
Moly interesting editorialit hava
IISMI11111, according to ow U. M will total alwat $1375,000,000 a
Hama. of Atirti,iiihiritt
Very appropriate; very
been printed On liefr delving I enmotel ial ;Waltham to the email availRN KINTUCKY
joy immennely the fine 1..omments Lot us art the example by dimable to farmers. Government
In
itt3a "al 1""Ithi" w"' "" th" nimbi conialltuted In 1939
TIACIIIRS COLUMN
so many editors make on the nec- ming our lights—eventually aorrie
an addl
ROMAN ORM KY
dimwit.'kende ""
1 •licil with non of 3,9 percent to the rash payw
essity of safe di lying. and I ap- of three "dumb clucks" will maiIna" 41" w14"4.""f aPPY"11"hi"g cri
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farmer's
or about 11117 per
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t
out,
the
very
same
sis In contrast, 1040
atreet
where
In a f„„" 0,1 $21
to do.
1,Vt.
wrnott living on
AND PITTICl/ATN
hundreds of people in nsimPY cause of safety.
new decade with agriculture on the whim.
Recently, the editor of the Is
When we were young and motl• bathing suits prannenaded uninolest""lInt
way
"" '"ithmik if h"Pe
110WeVer, IS still My- ('Ml, nothing was quite so emburras- 'ed.
anti News, handl, Minnesota, wrote
You are owned by the- thoughts
hre expanding preanperity and better is!Agocultaire,
with itt,siiitti,
War is sing us to In. caught with your
and habits you cultivate. It IS, Oif
The tragedy of all thin is that the following:
living on the 6,000.000 harms of
again !aging Iii Europe. but a study 4:out off unit your gallows m plain :4
the nation.
• Of Uri Middle ilgtSI people werel "Upon returning from an auto- course, possible to kill bad ones.
of its effects in this country Itali• vow unless it was to discover that elleated
of our dues. I always want .mobile trip the other evening, we if you will rise up against them in
!hiring the past seven yeara canli cote no
greatly increased export pair sliirt tail had crawled out la', el to wear my
shirt-tail out; it wo-.1sat down at the typewriter in a time.
farrn install,
' from 1111111,111140
demand for farm produets in the If you belonged to the other
sex, 111.111111'111y be becoming in me hiow,Igtniv of veritable frenzy. Foam
Develop your
strong
points.
pnialliets has increased 83 percent
near future It would seem, there - that your In.ttleout was showing{
though another year nifty ile:cree the I dripping mit of the corners of our Kreisler doesn't try to sing.
The 11139 locoing. has been rahfore, the part of wisdom for farm• All of (ileac fearful things ranked
•ttN.Ii. for all of US With Unlple Waist
outlast at $7,623,000,0tal which
ja
f„r W Itli a young woman's going out hoes.
Now what I want, and there
atn1111 the same us 1938 mid over
whatever conditions may come.
of doors bare headed or her being are many who would Join me in tuna
$3.000.000,000 more than in 1932
Anierleati agriculture, abate Sees Keen with lier hair down. It usualis to go barefooted again, to "pull ,
when a low of $4,118S,auts000 was retiary
of Agriculture Wallace, is ly took a long period of time
to off barefooted on the Maine day that
;cached.
ill IIII1C11 better position to meet the
live down 14114)1a tragedy, entlee• Ni• sh...1 sheen. to Wilde In the soft ,
For years we have been serving the people of
Income from farm marketings las shock of war thou it was 23 years ially if one showed indifference to mud, Is ku k up dust
in the road, to
varied in the last thirty years, "14". "The very machinery which thus making a spectacle of himself walk a, Hass
this vicinity, bringing them better quality coal
stubblefields after the
ranging from a high of S14,438,000,- (a toils have used to adjust pro- Even a pure accident reflected on l'as•t have
toughened a bit, and to
that gives more heat than ordinary coal. Let
tatit) in 11)17 to a low of S4,682,000,- duct1(111 to deer1•112401 ilernand in the carelessness and morality of
hi L ii. 1,1111 burs nonchalantly In
II" take yuur (11.111.1. for prompt delivery.
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the
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Were
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the
fall aftet the skin is flinty. In
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i
trigs increased rapidly during the 111114• to increase production if and days of good Queen Victoraa Iii so the isisit
to make bizarre styles,
Woild War period - from S8,000,- when that bassailes advisable," hi, !awn after her days that the spirit why: do,
sa't solileolle think of this?
000,000 in 1914 to more than $14.- said.
of that time still prevailed. There Of cow as bare feet are the rule at
Effort to protect farm income were unmentionables-..
000,000,000 in 1919 The first poet•
taboos--by bathing 1,1a. Iles, anyway, and it
war depression resulted in a dl'' and to conserve the, agricultural Iii,' dot.i.1111. Society Was Stratified WoUld
—PHONE 51—
lie ea•,,, hi step from this
cline eaf about 40 pereent. Remy-Jut-sources of the nation beciane according to whether one sweated
freedom is goole Isirefooted to on, s
cry from the depression of 1921 more, significant ha-cause ofthe or perspired or merely glowed with work
or even to ahurch. Sidewalks
raised (sash income from 311.200.- %kat'. 111111catIon" are that the great %auntie
(Personally I
always might get pretts hot on feed that
000,000 in 1929 But tlo- ssi . re- majority of farmer:I are aware of sweated, regardless of the style).
had to walk too for, but think how!
this satiation and will continue to The body
and sleeves of a shirt soon nature adjusts fes,t to bear
For the Rest In New Furniture
,
soperate with the National Farm were nice: the
tails were horrid, rough treatment. And, if the style
SEIK
Program
to
protect
their
land
and
Accurate
And Own came 1939, with its pet- .should come in, the mackeraI people
eir Income," he said.
ticoots showing, its shirt-tails out, will profit, for the little tubs in
WORKMANSHIP
anal wath galluess stylishly worn in which salt mackeral are packed
At Low iflost
plain view.
Calluses, of course, were foreordained and predestinatWatches. (leeks & Time Moore
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE have been in sight for several years, eel
of All Rinds Accurately Refor scrubbing off the dirt loosenpaired at I.ow Coat by—
For Bargains In l'sed Furniture
-SACRAMENT" is the subject of but the other two styles have been ed by the tub. A whole pick-up in
ANDREWS
recent. The first young lady in business might ((allow. This seems
RIER
Liseson•Sermon Ndliell will be
JEWEI.RY COMPANY
•• :id in Churehes of Christ. Scient- my town to wear a dress with vett- fully as sane, :as some of the politiienat sloneing was told by several cal panaceas being seriously propos.
throughout the world, on Sunelderly ladies. in a whisper, the cal- ed today: who knows but that this
iv J unary 14, 1940.
The Golden Text is: ''I am the amity that was befalling her. And or something like it may be the meLord that bringeth you up out of just a few years ago, even since the ans of our finally getting straiglat
the land of Egypt, to la, your God: depression, two boys in a Mississip- with the world, abolishing poverty.
ye shall therefore be holy, for I am pi town were arrested for indecent and assuring every man his inaliesexposure because they
walked able right to sit under his own vine
imlYs' (Leviticus 1145.1
down a sta set with their shirt-tails ,and fig-tree?
Among the citations which coinU. S. BOTTLED IN
ND
priSe the l,esson-Sermon is the
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
100 t'rear
Our problem isn't to be strong I
following from the Bible: "Study to
and
have the finest wrecking equipment in
for
the
whole year ahead, nor for'
QUALITY SUPREME
show thyself approved unto God, a
Western Kentucky
; the month of January, nor for the
workman that needeth not to be
There are
first week of the New Year. Our
By J. WESLEY RICHARDSON
ashamed. rightly dividing the word
many differExpert
Repairing Accessories, Parts
Elder 7th-Dav Adventist Church problem is to be strong enough toof truth." (II Tim. 2:15.)
ent whiskies
day to accomplish by sunset Uw
but only one
"jig tasks we assign ourselves.
This morning, during
The supreme worth of life is not
KENTUCKY
Most of the mm n who are said
wealth, nor ease, nor fame. not blur with the Father. I read these
PAR
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
:even happiness, but service.—Alfred words from the pages of the Good to have a pull acquired it by showBook: "And the Lord answered the mg plenty of push,
Martin.
"Remember,
with
me with
A thoroughbred runs his race angel that talked
No Better
and does not quit before the finish. good words and comfortable words.
Whiskey Can
had read them
You won't be so down in the Zechariah 1113. I
No Made"
mouth if you are up on your toes. before, but this time they spoke to
There is always a way, if we are my heart in blessing.
Ey, Patio, Co.. in
Lem.
A
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44
Kamottatity Tendon
L

1
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QUALITY COAL COSTS LESS

CITY COAL COMPANY

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

i
I

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

ai

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE

ONE-MINUTE SERMON

1

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.

clever enough to find it.

Tune Up Your
CAR Now!
Does your car have the ZIP! ... the
speed it had when it was new?

110Wer

and

Are you getting as many miles from a gallon of
gas?
It's true that motors run a mighty long time
without serious trouble, but don't forget that
the modern high compression engine ldses efficiency if it gets slightly out of adjustment.
To bring back new car efficiency and economy,
let us give your motor a complete TUNE UP
with our modern equipment and trained personnel.
WE WILL—
Clean and Adjust Plugs
Clean and Adjust Points
Adjust Generator
Take Down Carburetor, Clean and
assemble
Clean Gas Lines
Clean Air Cleaner
Clean Fuel Pump
Tighten Water Connections
Adjust Tappets
or—

Re-

Give Your Motor a Complete Overhauling
DON'T DELAY—Bring your ear in and assure yourself of smooth, economical trouble free
driving!

Brady Bros. Garage

The New Century
Dictionary des
fines "comfortable"
as "affording
consolation—attended with comfort
or ease of mind or body," with the
underlying root
meaning of "altogether strong." How like the "God
of all comfort," the One ailogethar
strong to speak words which bring
ease of mind and heart!
"Fear thou not: for I am with
thee." "I the Lord thy God will hold
thy right hand, saying unto thee.
Fear not; I will help thee." Isa 41:11.1
13. We need not worry, we need not
be weighed down and utterly perplexed over the cares that crowd upon us. "I will help thee". What joy
to know that with Him there may
be the peace and sereneness of soul
that the turmoils of life canot touch,
to know that Ile will carry the load
if we but let Him! There should be
no anxious concern over the physical necessities of life, for our Father
knows our lack and will supply it
from His abundant store. Can we
not trust Him, and with our hands
in His let Him lead? "I will guide
thee," is the sure promise. "Be not
dismayed," He counsels us. He who
"fainteth not, neither is weary"sayto us. "I am thy God." With Him s
refuge from storms of these la:
days, from the fears which surely
are undermining the very found.,
lion of life. There is no place of se
curity anywhere on this old cantos,
bat with Him is a safe retreat from I
elements of evil about us.
"I will uphold thee with the right
hand of My righteousness." Comfortable words are these! How they
rase the heart and bring peace to
the troubled soul! Shall we not
I make them a fortress where we
shall be at rest with the One who is
altogether strong.
Indecision is akin to idleness.
He who keeps on intelligently
carrying on, carries off the prize.
Freedom from had habits beats
any other kind of freedom.—Ed
Howe.

a

An Open

LETTER
To Everyone In Town
We wish you all a heaping
FRIENDS:
measure of health, prosperity and contentment during 1940.
You can depend on us to do our very
best this year, as in the past, to maintain
service that you will find in every way
satisfactory.
Prompt and careful attention will be
given to your suggestions for service improvement, and you are invited to make
them as often as you wish.
Stop in at our store whenever you can
in the coming twelve months so that we
may get better acquainted. You are assured
a hearty welcome, "the courtesies of the
house," and always something interesting
to see.
REDDY KILOWATT
saw destrised weenie

G. F. LANSDEA, Manager
and Staff
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Your Home Is Safe?
That's What Many Think
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next fire will be, and you
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full fire insurance coverag
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to worry
such complete protection.
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and
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ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY KY.

LAKE ST.

PHONE No, 5

In beginning the New Year, we would like
to reaffirm the fact that we appreciate your
patronage in the Custom Grinding and Feed
Mixing business. We purchase in carload lots
such ingredients as Molasses, Cotton Seed Meal,
Soy Bean Meal, Linseed Meal, etc., which are
available to our customers at reasonable prices.
During these bad winter months, why not
turn home-grown grain into profitable feeds by
taking advantage of this custom service. You'll
find the charge most reasonable.

SEE US TODAY
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SECURITY—A feeling caused
metallic weights in the
by
pocket.
COFFEE—Something to write
poems about, if its the coffee
we serve. You'll find it uniform in quality and flavor -a Laval:age worthy of the

:
er ,,Ider
a. :I alp! 1:

(1. Itt.tter
r

admiration of anybody 1,V11
likes g'..l food. Everybody
si eond cup.
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SMITH'S CAFE
"The Home of
Sizzling Steaks"
lit
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•

or; in greater
fl
it intensive stud'
r ;
res cf : .11 a: , onsiry.
''As a re- It of these developments. agricultural colleges and ere
Fcrir:ant .•tateins are providing
rvi,•,. lal-ori,Mr:es for soil testing
scale. Agricultural teachon a
ers and county agents are cooperatv:lth farmers by making exterssi‘e use of rapid soil tests for determining their fertilizer needs.
'Wh.'e the cycle of soil depletion
is far from Leing checked, definite
urogress in counteracting its disastrous effects is Leing made. Ti) the
individual farmer the reward for a
earful program If fertilization and
so:I improvcnient is a higher level of
ere') p: ocluctivity.'

Fertilizer Is Remedy for
Diet Defir'pncy of Creps

"These scales must be
a little off."
druggist
Your prescription
knows no compromise with
absolute accuracy. His measurements must be right to the
tenth of a gram. He fills your
physician's prescription right
to the letter, knowing that
unswerving accuracy is allimportant.

PHONE 70

DE MYER DRUG CO.
Lake St.

CHICAC10.--Witli growing crops
wl.:011 suitor from nutritional diseases due to dependence on a onesided diet, the cure lies in providing
fe:tilizcr caiitaining the correct
plant food elements properly balanced to insure vigorous, healthy
growth.
TI,c three essentials for soil fertility are nitrogen, phosphorus and
petash. Each has a job to do. None
can do it all by itself. The healthy
development of the plant is dependent on all three.
"Profitable crops cannot be grown
unless the farmer puts back into the
soil the plant food elements that his
various crops remove," says a statement issued by the Middle West Soil
Improvement Committee.
Mrs. Hattie Wood left Wednesday
for Washington, D. C.. after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Wiggins, and Mr. Wiggins. on
Maple-ay.
Always hold your head up—but
be careful to keep your nose at a
:friendly level.

West n Auto
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NEW LOCATION
Corner Lake and Second Streets

Tomorrow, Sat., Jan. 13
upper
We recently moved our store from the
corner
location,
end of Lake street to its present
in a new
of Lake and Second streets. We are now
many
the
serve
to
ready
and
building,
ly finished
automobile operators in this section.
e,
We want to thank you for past patronag
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ng
and assure you that we are doing everythi
etc., at
can to bring you automobile accessories,
apand
solicit
We
prices that offer real economy.
preciate your business.

FREE Balloons
On Opening Day
We will give away free balloons to the kiddie!on our opening day, Saturday, when children am.
accompanied by their parents.

COME IN --- and Look Our Attractive New Place Over
We Shall Be Glad To Have You Visit Us at Any Time

ft
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